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The Recall,

(Oeorgina P, II Curtis in The Roeery 
Mneal ne).

Hi, you boy come here.’
The tell man stood for a moment,

e heavy bag in each band, 1 oking
past the harrying crowds, to where 
e little boy of aboat tee years *ae 
making bis way toward him as fast 
as be uould reap >od to tbe cal). Jhe 
next momen', flashed and breathless, 
the boy was reotivirg 'he bogs from 
the gaard with in.truoiooa to con
vey them to the Qaoeç Street S ati- 
oo. Five mirâtes earlier the long 
heavy train from the Sooth had roll
ed into tbe Buqbaoan St, Swioo (i| 
Glasgow, and from one of the coa
ches two ladies alighted and called 
,’or a porter to take tbeir bags.

1 I can’t go outside tbe station, 
ma’am,’ tbe tell gaard bed said,'bat 
I’ll get a boy lor yon and be will 
ahow|you the way to tbe Queen 
Street 8 atioc; it is only four blocks 
from here.’

The pretty young lady be had ad
dressed considered. 'If it is so near,’ 
the said, * we do not need a nab, so 
the boy will do, '

When Divid MaoPbail, flashed 
and breathless, presented himself 
the elder lady wavered.

‘He is very small to carry such 
heavy bags,' shejaid, 'bad we no1 
be'ter bava the cab (titer al!?’
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Bat by this time D<*vid bed a grip sp ike in his voice, a voice that

in each band,and bed lifted an eager 
beseeching face to the ladies.

‘I’m very strong,1 he oaid, ‘and 
the bags ere cot heavy. ’ and sailing 
tbe action to the wore, be 
began to trudge manfully ahead, 
and obeying the i mmulable law tha 
man should lead woman follow, the 
two ladies, amused and gia'ifled by 
tbe child’s pluck, hurried at er him.

He walked very fust, this small 
David, and once or twice was almost 
lost sight of amoog tbs crowd in tbe 
Station. Now they almost reached 
the exit when suddenly a stout police 
man loomed up and. seizing the boy 
by tbe collar, began to «bake him 
vigorously. The aslouisned ladies, 
who were some distance in tbe rear, 
quickened tbeir steps and arrived 
just as a second burly official bad 
seized the boy by the .shoulder and 
there ensued a rapid volley of words 
interspersed by a shake from firs1 
one policeman on the boy’s collar 
and then from the one who had him 
by the shoulder.

American independence acd love 
of fair play was rpeeoily raising the 
soger of tbe two travellers to a white 
heat: as to the boy, he answered no 

vord, but glar.cid beseechingly at
Shethe younger lady lor pr .lection 

it was who took tbe lead.
‘What is the mattei?’ she said, and 

her swee. voice expressed a distinct 
note of anger, ’ J have engaged this 
boy to carry my What are
you stopping ns foil

• Bag pardon, mom, but no bov> 
hre blloweu in -bie *'& ioc “■ * 
agai bt ibe roles, mum,'

‘This boy was engaged for me by 
one of the gaurds, and we are p»#rly 
oat of the station now, so be ktrd 
enough to let go of him and allow 
ns to proceed '

There was a lone in the lady s 
voice that to one who knew her 
would have been » danger signal 
Slow to anger, her wrath was now 
thoroughly a,cased by the constant 
shaking David was receiving: as 
to the boy himself, be still kept bold 
of tbe bags, which spoke well lor bis 
own tenacity of purpos-.

‘Well, mum since you're leavirg 
the station I’ll let tbe boy go this
tim-, to oblige you—but (turning to
the boy), bark yon, sonny, il l cat
ch you hear again, (shake), you’ll 
bs arrested, (shake), rod matched off 
to priaon, (shako, shake), io be sure 
you remember,’

Oice witbou’, tbo auger of tb 
el 1er lady exploded.

‘Oh,'she said, I wish I could pat 
those tow in prison for a week; they 
shook that child as if be were a rat. ' 

The boy lifted a flush, sparkling 
little fsce and then laughed oatrigh'.

■Tney’re cross .like that alt the 
time,Me said, ‘but wo boys don't 
care. We get a j >b when we esc.’

'And sometimes yon elude them? 
the young, r lady asked, smiling- 
f O'l yes Miss often: but this time 

1 ivato’t quick to see them.
Tnere was a soft purr in the b">y e 

spaceb that made all he said irresist 
ibly attractive. J

•it's the prettiest thing I've heard,’ 
■aid the blue-eyed young lady, with 
conviction; ' be is a dear child

-He looks very poor, ’ answered 
ter companion, ‘ ba also very noal, 
see bow earelully bis Blockings are 
darned. ’

tbe little lady of tbe bl™» 
wrinkled her pretty brow.

‘he’s too thin and foo frail: it" 
dreadful to let him carry those heavy 
grips, l don’t belive he baa bad a 
good meal for a week

•P obably not even ouce i't his 
era dl life, ’ 'aid 'he eld," lady 

« well, we can give him » g'» UV 
1 am sure he eeaned i .

On reaching Queen Stree’, lb- 
youngttr lady proceeded to check 
her bags to a point half an hoe* 
ride from GU’go, and while the elde. 
paid the child.

Five minu es later, D-vid, fl i»hed 
*,.,1 happy, «'-s scampering away 

fl e' of foo', was presently run- 
a,.g wig Iror gate «-reel to me tall
tr,LX.meDi tbit be celH home. Thr

ough the- -open- door, and np long 
flights of stairs he went until, laug
hing and breathless, he burst, into 
the three small rooms where kelived 
with his mother end younger bi%tber 

There was only one occupant of 
the room that David had entered 
—acd which plsntly was a kitchen 
and living room io one—a little boy 
who eat in a high-backed ehair near 
the window—child whose handsome 
bead, strong little shoulders and sp
lendid chest were in marked cop. 
trust to hi lower limbs, which were 
shrunkec and almost useless,- His 
dark eyes gave no hint of sorrow or 
pain. A cripple from birth, the child 
had received in place of what wee 
takeo away the gi t heyood p.ioe 
—a braye cheerful spirit. It looked 
oqt of bla merry brown eyes no

ike a flute.
‘Hello, Pave, Y"U,er ,bome early.
,Oh. Duffy. I have a shilling, ’ 

—a real -liver,’ and tbe boy opened 
bie band and displayed the precious 
«hieing coin to his brother

Duffy’e eyes sparkled,
■What will you do with it, David?’
‘Give it to mother.’ The boy’s 

face lost some of iteohitdish bright- 
n ss, and to k on a more s her ex. 
pression s- he epoke

‘Thai’» right, Dave, but Christmas 
is coming; it’s only two days off. I 
do wish we could earu some money, 
you and I together,’

The older boy threw hie arms 
around the younger.

‘You, Duffy, how?’
‘Ob, l know,’ said Duffy obeer. 

folly. ‘I’m lame and I can't go ont 
sud run, but there's something I can 
do, Dave; I can sing. While you 
and mother have been ont I have 
been reading this book that Father 
Murray gave me. It telle about 
hoys who used to go from bou-e to 
bouse on Cbrietmae eve in the olden 
times, and sing Chtistm s carols, 
and then I thought tl only l had a 
oart, that you could take me out in, 
we could go from bouse to house 
and sing. I’m strong here/lapping 
hie li. la chest proudly, ‘and 1 can 
sing so long and not get tired,longer 
than you can, sometimes, Dave.’

The elder brother flung hie arms 
around tbe younger agate.

‘Duffy,you’re a rrumt ; it’s a great 
idea, but where’e the ca- ? I'm 
afraid a can wotjt-l cos: eeve-al 
shillings. ’

T shall pray,’ Duffy said si6)piy; 
‘it’s the only way to get i‘, and I—1 
belipvç we’.l get an answer.’

Tbe elder Brother arose from bis 
kneeling position by the other's

’It’s time for me to go out again 
now, and get the evening papers to 
sell,’ he sa'd. 'You keep 'be shill ng, 
Duffy, and give iv to mother when 
ohe comes 'D. Maybe she’ll like o 
get something for ei'pp t '

David turn- d at the door to wave 
good- ye to his brother, and far down 
lbs etajis bo beard Duffy’e clear 
rOprano, as tbe hoy begin a Christ
mas carol, evidently full of hie plan, 
Ten minutes later Sniela MacPbail 
also beard tbs' clear little voice, tbe 
voice of her youngest sou, as she be
gan mounting the long stairs, H )w 
tired she was alter her long day at 
the factory \ even tbe sweet voice 
carolling eb v» co#)d not tak^ away 
theha**1! bitleroean whiol for n*on b* 
had gripped her ,be,art »8 in an ir n 
band. Wi^i o ly a year ago that 
in epite of t-boder mean**, they bad 
been a happy and nnited family ? 
Tben one ev&otng-wil tbo week 
after Cbiirtmae ebo renembetfed-v* 
Tamma?1, her husband, had failed to 
oome bum*, JDid'rac'.ed with ar x- 
iety, she bad gone tbs ne$t morn 
jog to tbe factory where be had 
worked a* a we»rer? to learn that 
he bad been sent the preyions day at 

| four o'clock on an errand, by tbe 
I tit m. He was to receive a euro of 

Liouey, about five pound*?, to bring 
b-sok with biro, inquiry elicited the 
fact that t‘.a ?d disebar ed hie 
errand and d -etved the mon^y 
and started b* t, preenm bly for 
the factory, si ce which time all 
eigne of bi«$ bad been lost. Days 
passed and nothing wan hpçrd of 
tbe missing man, nor did the police 
record* bold any trace of bim. A1 
le*nating betwfcÿB Jjope and fear, 
Shield M*oPhail received a kjos? 
that turned her heart to s'one.
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SEVERE COLD
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leave no trsoe behind.’
So said tbe manager of the great 

factory, bluntly, but not unkindly, 
and tben, eeeiog tbe expression in 
tbe woman's face, he added :

‘Wait a little longer, Mrs. M»o- 
Phail, and if nothing is beard of 
your husband we will, lake you on 
here it the works. It will be my 
duty to deduct e shilling or two a 
week from your wages until tbe 
money your husband stole is re
paid ’

’Yes,’ said Shiela MacPbail.
So she had goae to work to 

support herself and ber children, 
and David, alio, after school hours 
in winter, earned what be oould, 
selling papers and trying to pick 
up odd jibs A- to D iffy, be made 
all the sunshine in the sad house
hold, for Divid, when at home, fel 
oversoadowed by bis mother’s silent 
grief.

But that paitioulr afternoon Shiela 
had oome home wild with bitterness 
and aoger; on tbe very eve of Chr
istmas she had been dismissed from 
tbe factory, and told that now. that 
all the stolen money bad been re
paid from her wages, her services 
were no linger required. Daiertrd 
by ber husband, turned away from 
the factory in the middle of winter 
acd at a time when work elsewhere 
was net easly to be had, tbe woman 
was in a frame of miod border 
mg ou despera'ioo. She t-ied o 
-mile when Duffy showed her the 
beautiful shining ao^lliqg, »od pin- 
red out the « ory of how Divid had 
earned it. Yes she would gUsome- 
hing good for suppe-, an I, when 

an hour la er David came home, bt 
was amazed at the spread tha 
awaited him; slid more he wotdered 
at. hla mother's feverish brightneis 
«od at her words which caused him 
a momentary pang of worry-

‘Let us eat drink, and be merry,’ 
she said, ‘lor to morrow we die, ’

Well, mother bad be in queer ond 
sad ever since father left, be thought 
so, child, Divid forgot ber words 
us be ale his pork chop acd munched 
a splendid big bun ful of rasios 
How good it was that be earned 
that shilling.

(To be continued)
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Commencing Jan. 6th, 1912. trains on this T 
Iway will run as follows :

Traîna Outward 
Read DowdDOCTOR SAID HE WOULD 

NOT LIVE.

Next to consumption there are more 
deaths from pneumonia than from any 
other lung trouble.

There ia only one way to prevent 
pneumonia, and that ia to cure the cold 
just as soon aa it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Baterhazy, Saak., 
wri tea :—‘‘ My li ttle boy took a very severe 
cold, and it developed into pneumonia. 
The doctor said be would not live. I got 
some of your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and he began to improve right 
away. He is now a strong, healthy child, 
and shows no signs of it coming back."

Do not be talked into buying any oth 
Norway Pine Pyrup, bût insist on getting 
the original "Dr. Wood's." It is put Up 
in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees the
trade mark ; price, 25 cents.

i : amt'.- lured only by The T. Mil bum 
i i, Toronto, Ont.

Poet—Will you accept this poem 
at your regular rates?

Editor—1 guess so—it appears to 
contain nothing objectionable. Go to 
the advertising depirtment and ask 
them wbst tbe rites ire. How rainy 
times do you wsh it inserted?

M in Toe Moo Dl) 
Wed Tbu Wed Ex 
Fri Sat Fri Son 
P.ll P.M Noon A.M 

,2 66 2 00 12 00 7 15 
4 07 2 64 12 67 8 25 
4 50 3 23 1 32 9 07

3 47 1 68 9 43
4 10 2 20 10 15
4 26 3 00 A M
5 23 4 23
6 1Î 6 39
7 25 7 36

4 55 3 26
5 45 4 16

13 20 3 20 
‘ 4 45 4 26
5 61 5 14 

i 7 10 6 20 
16 54 5 34
6 23 6 03
7 10 6 50

I Sat Dvtlv ex S't & Sun
3 10 3 10
4 03 4 26 
6 65 7 00 
P.M P.M

STATIONS

Lv Cfesrlo1 tetqwn 
Lv Hunter River 
Lv Emerald Jure 
Lv Kensington 
Ar
L« Summereide 
Lv Perl Hill 
Lv O’Leary 
Ar Ttgoieb

Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Lv Charlottetown 
M'. Stewart 
S'. Peter's 

Ar Soarie 
Lv Csrdigen 

Montague 
Ar Georgetown

Trains Inward 
Read l}p

|Men Tue Mon Dly 
Wed Thu Wed Ex 
Pri Sit Fri Sun

PMi P.MA.M A M
Ar 10 10 11 30 1 40* 5 15
Ar 8 67 10 35 12 34 4 07
Ar 8 10 10 07 11 68 3 23

9 43 11 27 2 49
9 20 11 00 2 20
9 00 10 36 P.M
8 01 9 06
7 12 7 53
6 00 6 00

Lv
Ar

Lv

1 ** 91* »>*»■***«

Ar
Lv

Ar 10 00 
8 55 
8 05 

Lv 7 00 
7 39 
7 10 

Lv 6 25

8 05 
7 15 ! 

AM
10 55 

9 30 
8 21
7 00
8 14 
7 46 
7 00

Lv Charlottetown 
Vernon

Ar Murray Harbor

Daily PS Sat & Snn
Ar 9 35 9 25

8 25 8 33
Lv 6 00 6 40

A.M A.M

Set

G A. SHARP SupL P. E. I. Railway

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cento.”

HARDWARE If

-:o:-

Standing by the entrance of a large 
estate in the suburbs of Glasgow are 
two huge dogs carved out of granite. 
An Englishman going by io a hack 
thought be would have some fun with 
the Scotch driver.

‘How often, Jock, do they feed 
those two big dogs?’

‘Whenever they bark, sir,’was the 
straight-faced teply.

Minard's 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler
Father (sreroly)—Oan you sup- 

I port roy daughter in the manner she’s 
been accus omed to?

Lover—Yes, sir, I’m sure I can. 
Father—Well, I can't do it any 

onger; so take her, my boy.

J
And business men gener- f 
ally, you will need to start 
1912 with some new

Office Supplies. $
We are well stocked with 

Blank Books (all kinds), 
Ledgers, Day Books, Cash 
Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals, Index Books, Record 
Books, Price Books, Files, 
Inks, Account Papers, En
velopes, Foolscap, etc,, etc.

Binding Cases $
Aare you using our “Suc

cess" Binding Cases? for 
Letters and Invoices. Ev
ery business man should 
have them. Only $2.00 in 
in one dozen lots. Our 
goods are bought right 
and sold right.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
‘ f p p-r r iv t ti4 ù

f

COAL.
Minard’s 

! distemper.
Liniment cures

I Price $2.50
| Amherst 

Boots
' Jlre tlje Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand ijp and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Sen's*,*ÉerstIBoots, $1.60 to $2 75 
Woukd'i “ 11 1.25 to 1.75

Boys' 11 “ 1.50 to 2.00

GW “ “ i.tO to 1.35

Child* ;f 1-00

l^lley & Co.

Tne Landlady — Hut, d<> you like 
tbe chicken soup?

The Bueider—Oh—er—ia 
chicken icup?

The Landlady—Certainly, 
do you bke it?

The Boarder—Welt—er—it’» cer- 
laioly very tender.

ih ia

How

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot , 
says :—“ It affords roe much pleasure 
to «ay that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Mtlburn’s Rheomalic 
Pilli. Pi ice a box 50c.

----- O-

i
i» now a summer as weB 
as • winter remedy, k I 
has the same hyvigpratin* 
raid Strength-producing ef
fect in summer 8» in winter.

Try it ha a littk cold milk

ALL DRUGGISTS

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, Q, B- 
I Sun Fire offices of Loudon.

Fidelity JJhenix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000 y

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ol Loeeeq.

AGENT. 

Telephone No. 368. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

The Lady—I thought you said 
you were looking f r work.

Tbe Hobo—Well, i am, mum, but 
1 don’t want to get it right now. I’m 
jest after clues today

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’e Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bal 
after effects whatever. Be tute you 
get Milburn’i. Price 35 and §0 gts.

Nurse (to boy who has been using 
bad words—How dare you, Tommy? 
Qoo’t let me hear you say that again?

Tommy—Veil, Shakespeare says 
it, nurse.

Nurse—Well, you are not to go out 
playing with bitp any more

Suffered With Nenre Trouble 
far Two Tears.

WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOR HIM TO 
SLEEP.

Street.
two yCaud » auuv. vu niui uu V V VI VUO|a-

and it was impossible for me to sleep.
It r.id not matter what time I went to 

bed, in the morning I was even worse 
than the night bcfQfe, I consulted a 
doctor, and he g'.ve tile af toàic to tak® 
a half hour before going to bed.

"It was all .ight for a time, but the 
old trouble actumed with greater forte 
than before.

"Om £he boys, who works with me, 
gave me half6 a box of MUbu^’s U^9f} 
and Nerve Pills. I took them add I got 
such satisfaction that I got another beix, 
and before I finished it I could enjoy 
sleep from 10 p.m. until 6 a.m., and ndw 
feel good.'/

The price of Milbujp.'s Heart afi<$ 
Nerve Pills'ts 6d cents pfer box, or S bore* 
for $1.26. They are for sale at àfl 
dealers, or will be mailed direct on 
receipt pfpjrtcç by The T. MÜburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto,'Ont'

THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN
-' t:

Hard, and Soft Coal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Stand, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf
A large supply of Coal suitable for all purpose?. Orders 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to 

Our telephone No. is 312, and we should be pleased to have 

your orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Cb’towu, July 19, 1911—3m

MANUFACTURED BY

R.F.MADD1GAN&C0

COAL!
All kinds for your""ewinter 

supply.
See us before^ you ^place 

your order,

HARD COAL—Different Sim 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G.Lynos&Go.
Charlottetown, P.|E.i(E 

Nov. 30, 1910.

KING EDWARD HOTEL,
Mrs Latter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the]Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Pesters

Check Books 

Note "Books of Hasd 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

CRANBSRRIiBIS.
We have on hand a quaniity of good Island 

Cranberrie8|at 8 cents per quart

A FULL LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extr 

Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

Give us a call, m

piD, K. a ! w. or TIB]

-A- Ideal, K.C- ToiaJd IcIiMo

McLean $ McKinnon
Barristera, \Attornays-at-La»!

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*x~ MONEy TO JjUAN

Offices — Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

o do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and onr . 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 oen*g 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTOTTEWN.

i 1 ■atkimii, k C., Æ. A larDeaaid] 

Jas. D. SU Wirt

Mlthieson, MaeDonald 
& Stewart,

Neweon’i fflock, Obarlottetowc

Barristers, Solicitors etc,
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

orrio* AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Job* IA, 1810—tf


